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Abstract
The study examined influence of cross-gender mentoring relationship on lecturers’ Job
Performance in Higher Institutions in Akwa Ibom State. A research question and hypothesis
were formulated to guide the study. An ex-post facto design was used for investigation. A
sample size of 530 lecturers was purposively selected from the population of 2,650. Two
researcher-developed instruments, Lecturers’ Job Performance Questionnaire (LJPQ) and
Cross Gender Mentoring Questionnaire (CGMQ) were validated, tested for reliability and
used for data collection. Mean and standard deviation analysis were used to answer the
research question while Factorial Analysis of Variance Analysis was used to test the null
hypotheses at .05 Alpha level. The finding of the study was that, lecturers’ job performance
differ significantly based on cross-gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in
Akwa Ibom State. The study, therefore, concludes that cross-gender mentoring relationship
significantly predicts lecturers’ job performance in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State. It
was, therefore, recommended among others that, the government through the Ministry of
Education and Managements in the higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State should introduce a
formal mentoring programme in higher institutions and encourage male and female lecturers
to participate in the programme for effective job performance.
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Introduction

The concept of mentoring has become increasingly popular in recent times. It is believed that

mentoring is an appropriate vehicle for promoting professional development and skills.

Mentoring is a process by which persons of special experience, rank, special achievements

and prestige instruct, counsel, guide and facilitate the intellectual and career development of

persons identified as protégés (Blackwell, 2009). There are different types of mentoring

relationships. Among them is cross gender mentoring. Cross gender mentoring is otherwise

known as diversified mentoring relationships which can be of two types namely: one with a

male mentor and a female protégé and the other with a female mentor and a male protégé

(Ghosh & Haynes, n.d.)
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The mentor-protégé relationship helps the institution reach its goals while facilitating

the career and professional development of both parties (Kram, 2005). It is a developmental

academic support programme that complements academic advising, which together

comprises advising, guidance, instructing, among others in educational setting. It provides

sequential discussion and fosters teacher reflection about individual educational and career

development (Kaur, 2012). It is seen as a unique academic control-enhancing process that is

organized around a set of questions relating to educational milestone and building up answers

to help in acquiring skills and attitudes that promote their intellectual and personal

development. It can shape the educational goals and improve professional practices for

effective job performance. Despite its importance, academic mentoring seems to take place in

an informal manner in almost all Schools and the Universities, while lecturers’ job

performance in higher institutions seems to be on the decline.

Job performance could be described in various ways depending on individual context.

It could be described as an act of accomplishing or executing a given task (Okunola, 2000). It

could also be described as the ability to combine skilfully the right behaviour towards the

achievement of organisational goals and objectives (Olanipan, 2005). Job performance is an

output in terms of quality and quantity accepted from every employee in a particular job; or

the overall expected value from employee behaviour carried out over the course of a set

period of time, (Motowillo and Birman, 1997). In the context of this study, job performance

is described in terms of commitment to work, improved teaching quality and skills, teaching

effectiveness, improved classroom instructional practices, effective classroom management,

knowledge and skill development.

A considerable body of evidence shows that differences in teacher performance are

largely related to whether lecturer is mentored or not (Hopkin & Thompson, 2000). The

research on lecturers’ job performance finds considerable variation in estimated job

performance, suggesting that there is great potential for improving education through

academic mentoring of lecturers rather than only qualifications (Resta & Hulings, 2000).

Owoeye (2007) asserted that variables of job performance such as effective use of the scheme

of work, effective supervision, monitoring of students’ work and discipline are virtues, which

lecturers should uphold in the school system. However, it seems there is a reverse of these

qualities as expressed by some lecturers. Some do not attend classes regularly and punctually,
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nor teach. Some find it difficult to conduct reasonable research, adapt to new situations,

create conducive learning atmosphere, take time to prepare for lecture, give practical example

during lesson and evaluate students at the end of every lesson

In an attempt to ameliorate these observed anomaly on lecturers’ job performance,

many researchers have deployed various variables to study it. Such studies include; cross-

generational mentoring and job performance (Healy, 1990), challenges to effective mentoring

relationship (Thomas, 2005), teacher variables and job performance (Erong, 2014), among

others. These studies notwithstanding, the problem of job performance seems to persist in

higher institutions. Besides, none of these studies considered mentoring, especially, cross-

gender mentoring and job performance in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State, hence, the

need for the present study.

Statement of the Problem

Lecturers, especially the younger ones, seem to deal with multiple challenges during

the course of performing their jobs. Some lecturers perform their assigned task without

receiving assistance from their experienced colleagues. Despite the fact that there is some

level of informal academic mentoring (Galvez, 2006), some seem to be comfortable working

with colleagues of the same gender. Notwithstanding the gender one belongs, lecturers are

expected to deliver effectively, both in teaching and in research. This expectation seems to be

limited by certain factors. Some lecturers seem to exhibit nonchalant attitude to work. Some

cannot complete their assigned task when due, while others seem to abandon their task and

cover up with complaints of ill-health. Some do not attend classes regularly and punctually,

nor do they prepare for lecture, create a conducive atmosphere for effective teaching and

learning, or even make use of appropriate teaching materials. Many do not manage their time

effectively during lesson delivery, prepare for lesson, while others do not adapt to new

situations faster, and seek new ideas from their peers among others. This anomaly has

captured the researchers’ concern. Some researchers like Allen and Lima (2002) in London,

Bland (2004) in United States have tried to find solutions to the problem of job performance

through studies on mentoring and job performance, yet the problem seems to persist. Besides

little or no study has been done specifically, on cross-gender mentoring and lecturers’ job

performance in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State. It is against this backdrop that the
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researcher decided to carry out this study. The question, therefore, is how does lecturers’ job

performance in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State differ based on cross-gender

mentoring?

Objective: The objective of this study is to determine the extent to which lecturers’ job

performance differ based on cross-gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in

Akwa Ibom State. This gives rise to one research question and a null hypothesis thus:

Research Question: To what extent does lecturers’ job performance differ based on cross-
gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State?

Null Hypothesis: There is no significant difference in lecturers’ job performance based on
cross gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State.

Literature Review

Cross-gender mentoring involves pairing of more junior female professionals with senior

male professionals and vice versa, for the purpose of helping the make in-roads into a largely

male dominated profession or workplace (Wills & Holmes, 2009). Cross-gender mentoring is

often used when employees aim at increasing opportunities for women in senior management

and leadership roles within an organization. Beyond the development of the senior executive,

the organization hopes to create an institutional environment that is more inclusive of gender

diversity and develop male professionals who are more aware of women’s working condition

for effective job performance.

One of the obstacles faced by female protégé is that they are more likely than their

male counterparts to be in a diversified mentoring relationship. Diversified mentoring

relationships are composed of mentors and protégés who differ on one or more group

memberships associated with sex. According to Lean (2007), due to scarcity of female

mentors at higher organizational ranks, female and minority protégés are more likely than

their male counterparts to be in cross-gender or cross-race relationships. These relationships

provide limited role modeling functions that are particularly important for women and

employees. Collins (2006) maintained that individuals in cross gender relationships are less
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likely to engage in close relationship/friendship. This is due to the fact that social roles that

involve after work or networking activities may show appearance of romantic involvement.

According to Collins (2002), female protégés face a certain problem, even if they find

a female mentor who can provide role modelling functions. These mentors may be restricted

in helping them advance since women have less power in organisations than their male

counterparts and this in turn adversely affect the professional development and job

performance in their career. Women who are mentored in a cross-gender mentoring

programme enjoy career benefits such as greater compensation, more promotions, higher

career satisfaction, greater career and organisational commitment and better work

performance (Allen, 2004). Mentoring has been argued to be indispensable for women in that

it provides them with guidance on how to gain information and insight, understand

organisational politics, obtain feedback and gain access to resources that could aid effective

job performance (Collins, 2003).

Research has also demonstrated that cross-gender mentoring is most effective for

women especially when they are mentored by women. Female mentors can act as role models

because they had experienced the difficulties and challenges their mentees encounter

(Cooper, 2003). Female mentees have less difficulty mirroring female behaviours than the

male behaviours exhibited by their mentors (Allen, 2004). Such mentees also receive more

psychosocial support and career development than women protégés mentored by men

(Fowler, 2007).

Unfortunately, the paucity of women in senior roles makes it difficult to guarantee

that female mentees will find or have access to female mentors. As a consequence, male

mentors may be the only option. However, both male mentors and female mentees may be

reluctant to enter into a cross-gender mentoring relationship in case it is misconstrued as a

sexual advance or involvement, to avoid office gossip and appease jealous spouse (Bowen,

2005). In fact, Morgan and Davidson (2008) argued that since a good mentoring relationship

comes dangerously close to what characterizes a romantic relationship, cross-gender

mentoring relationship should be avoided so as to limit the number of opportunities for the

relationship to go wrong. Even when women are elected to be mentored by men, finding a

male mentor may be problematic because women have fewer informal and formal
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opportunities (e.g. having a beer after work, networking on the golf course) to access and

interact with male mentors (Perkins, 2008).

In addition to the challenges of accessing mentors, women face other obstacles that

result in a sub-optimal mentoring experience. For instance, research has found that gender-

role stereotypes can either consciously or unconsciously cause male mentors to assume that

their female protégés lack the skills to grasp complex problems. Besides, when women

succeed, it is frequently attributed more to luck than competency (Neo, 2008). Gender-role

stereotypes may also prevent male mentors from getting too acquainted with their female

protégés (Thomas, 2005).

Different socialization practices can also cause dysfunction in the ultimate realisation

of mentoring relationship practices. Female protégés are socialized to use relationship

practices (e.g., dependency, nurturing, accommodation), while male mentors are frequently

over-protective and paternalistic (Kram, 1985). Finally, trust is an essential component of

successful mentoring, but research has found that male mentors are less likely to trust their

female mentees than their male counterparts (Elliot, 2007).

O’Brien (2010) also asserts that it is likely that male mentors provide more Assistant

in career development, hence the trend. However, although research suggests that male

mentors typically provide more career-development support to their female mentees, female

mentees experience more role modeling from their female mentors than they do from male

mentors. Historically, mentors have been predominantly white males (Levinson, 2008)

possibly due to their prevalence in senior organisational positions. However, more women

pursue careers, more research have focused on women mentors. Lean (1983) suggests that

some men frequently interact with female mentors but do not always accurately attribute

mentoring functions to women managers. Women, too, may discount their roles as legitimate

mentors (Ragins & Cotton, 1993). There is still a paucity of research as to whether a male or

female mentor is more effective. In either case, it is clear that mentors of either gender may

assume a variety of roles such as teachers, coaches, and sponsors (George 2003). According

to Kram (1985), the effectiveness of the mentoring relationship is enhanced by the inclusion

of multiple functions. Within the reciprocal mentoring relationship, mentors are also

perceived as deriving rewards such as promotions, technical support, new ideas, expanded

power, pride, and respect from peers and subordinates (Hunts & Michael, 2003). Through
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these functions, the mentor serves the protégé by enhancing his/her visibility, role-modelling,

successful behaviours, coaching, providing professional feedback and emotional support,

among others (Neo, 2008).

The needs of the protégé as perceived by the mentor may influence the effectiveness

of the mentoring relationship. It is not uncommon for protégés to seek a mentor with whom

they can forge a candid and close relationship based on common interests, values, or simply

role identification among other factors (Ragins & Cotton, 1993).  Likewise, mentors may

select protégés based on their visibility in work settings, enthusiasm for their job and actual

job performance (Neo, 2008). Obviously, the protégé’s degree of exposure or non-exposure

via key organisational projects may be a factor in cultivating voluntary mentoring

relationships. Some research discussed barriers based on gender differences. Women in

general and particularly those in non-traditional institutions often lack informal access to

mentors (Ragins & Cotton, 1991). The frequent interaction and intimacy in communication

commonly associated in mentoring relationships may also deter cross-gender mentoring due

to peer pressure and other institutional factors. Some women may also be excluded from

institutional activities that would precipitate a mentoring relationship. However, Cook (2009)

noted in a study that women executives had mentors at a 3:2 ratio compared to their male

counterparts which may indicate the changing dynamics of institutional mentoring.

A more prominent issue is the element of sexual innuendo frequently ascribed to a

cross-gender relationship. In an early study, Collins (2003) suggested that as high as 20% of

the protégés disclosed that they had sexual contact with their mentors. Yet, aside from the

perceived risks, cross-gender mentoring seems to be a growing phenomenon as recent

research illuminates strategies for successful cross-gender mentoring relationship. Some

mentors have stated that “since good mentees reflect well on them, their chances of getting

good mentees is halved without women” (Horn, 2002).

The presence of senior women in male-dominated professions does not guarantee that

they will facilitate the acculturation of junior women. In some cases, limited participation by

senior women may signify their over-commitment to other organisational functions due to

their minority representation (Ragins & Cotton, 1993). At other times, senior women have

been known to exhibit a “queenbee syndrome” where they forego a mentor role since they

did not have the advantage of one during their career development (Scott, 2009). Fortin
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(2012) posed a question; can senior women promote workplace equality by proactively

mentoring junior men? She went further to stress that it is all about long-term benefits. A man

in an entry-level position can learn much from a female superior, and it goes far beyond

professional tips, insights or even sponsorship. It is about appreciating the value of diversity

and learning to respect a point of view. The benefits of women mentoring men are twofold.

Males can find unexpected lessons in cross-gender mentoring relationships. Men can

understand women, how they lead, what they have to teach, what kinds of experience they

have had, what hurdles they have faced, (Abbott, 2012). Having a women mentor can make

men more sensitive to the issues that women have to deal with. Women benefit from cross

gender mentoring by cultivating a more inclusive environment which will enhance their job

performance. Ideally, men would become more sensitive to the issues that women have to

deal with, and that attitude would then be transferred to their peers. Clawson (2000) observed

that there are so few women available to be mentors. Those who have such pedigree are often

under a lot of pressure at work, and they may prefer to mentor females in order to help other

women move up. That is natural, but it is important to recognize that by helping both men

and women, a type of environment is created where people are learning from each other and

supporting each other all around in an effort to improve their level of job performance.

According to Cotton (2003), people tend to ask for female mentors when they want advice

about work-life balance, and that is grounded in a stereotype. The fact, according to him, is

that, there may be many women who are more powerful than one can imagine. There may be

women who could give a visible work assignment, put someone in touch with a client or

support someone climbing the career ladder. People have all kinds of power, and men need to

realize that having women as mentor can be very useful (Kumerow, 2001). However, the

very issues that may prevent women from mentoring men (gender bias and lack of female

leadership) are the same issues that can be solved over a long term if we actively pursued

these types of professional relationships. It is therefore, a worthwhile endeavour for men,

women and the educational institution they work for in improving the job quality. Women

have a tremendous amount of talent in many of the same areas as men, (Abbott, 2012), but

also in many different areas. Making that talent available broadly to the entire workforce is in

the overall best interest of the institution.
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Studies conducted by Forret and Janoz (2005) on formal mentoring programme in

which a sample of six mentees and seven mentors (three female and four male) were

interviewed after a year-long mentoring programme was created to provide women with

leadership roles within the Information Technology (IT) sector. The study explored weather

gender-based encountered in traditional mentoring programmes are transcended when using

an e-mentoring relationship even in a virtual environment. The study’s findings indicated that

male mentors tended to be more methods logical in solving problems with their mentees,

unlike female mentors who took a more indirect approach. Further, female mentors improved

their mentee’s confidence through encouragement and relating to their mentee on a more

personal level, a practice often avoided by their male counterparts.

One female mentor asked her mentee to approach her superiors for feedback

regarding her performance, awful exercise that the mentee otherwise would not have done.

The mentees often commented on how much more confidence they had in themselves after

doing these exercises with their mentors. Again on every situation, mentees and mentors both

agreed that the mentee’s career would not have been as successful five years later if the

mentee had not participated in the mentoring programme (Clawson 2004).

While the majority of research focuses on male mentor-male protégé models (Coke

1999), there is an upward trend toward female sponsorship (Clawson, 2004) as women

assume significant leadership roles in organisation. Yet, the paucity of female mentors

highlights the need for special consideration and tailored management in cross-gender

mentoring relationships. A survey of women army Officers reported that women officers

were less positive about their career development and disclosed that they had received less

mentoring than their male counterparts (Ratchford, 2005). More recently, Mathews (1988)

surveyed 107 0-5 and 0-6 Nurse Corps officers who acknowledge a mentor affiliation, (67%)

whole influence extended to role modeling (100%), career development (95%) and the

provision of information (75%).

A study conducted on cross-gender mentoring and women military officers by

Mathews (1988) revealed that males had a higher proportion of mentors than females. This

information was consistent with much of the research which cites the dominance of the male

mentor-male protégé model in traditional organisations. For female protégés, the majority of

relationships were cross-gender, which is not uncommon in organisations where potential
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women is needed to truly evaluate the effectiveness of cross-gender mentoring for women

since the sample was a highly diverse one in terms of service affiliation, rank and

occupational skills.

In another study on gender mentoring conducted by Neo (2008), the findings revealed

that the longevity of women in the service for the sample was significantly lower than the

men. Also, that factor was found to have contributed to the reduced number of opportunities

for establishing mentoring relationships and consequently, the aggregate number of

mentoring experiences. A previous study of military women had also concluded that military

women had less mentoring than males although the cause was not clearly defined. Yet, a

higher percentage of women compared to men believed that mentoring was important for

their success at work. This aspect of mentoring deserves more study to understand how

mentoring can enhance job performance for women and why military women have fewer

mentoring experiences. In general, the study revealed that fewer females compared with

males agreed that mentoring was important to their promotion success, since selection for

promotion is frequently enacted by a central board that is external to the local command/unit;

it is possible that many females believe that mentoring is independent from the selection

process.

Despite the overall trend of women in the sample to downgrade some of the general

benefits of mentoring relationships, the majority of women compared with men agreed that

mentoring was essential for women as they expand into combat roles. This indicator warrants

more research with a larger sample of women and with a view toward the current positions of

survey participants. Therefore, the need for this study on influence of cross gender mentoring

relationship on job performance among academics in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State.

Methodology

The study examined influence of cross-gender mentoring relationship on lecturers’ Job

Performance in Higher Institutions in Akwa Ibom State. A research question and hypothesis

were formulated to guide the study. An ex-post facto design was used for investigation. The

population comprised the 2,650 lecturers in the 4 Government owned higher institutions in

Akwa Ibom State (University of Uyo – 1147, Akwa Ibom State University, Ikot Akpaden –

383, Akwa Ibom State Polytechnic, Ikot Osurua – 324, College Of Education, Afaha Nsit –
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596). The sample for the study was 530 lecturers using purposive sampling approach. This

was given by the fact that a pre-instrument on academic mentoring was used to determine

lecturers who are involved in mentoring activities. Among this number, 286 lecturers were

selected from University of Uyo, 95 lecturers were selected from Akwa Ibom State

University and 149 lecturers were selected from College of Education, Afaha Nsit.

Two researcher-developed instruments, Lecturers’ Job Performance Questionnaire

(LJPQ) and Cross Gender Mentoring Questionnaire (CGMQ). The LJPQ consisted of 30

items, structured based on the indices of job performance such as commitment to work,

effective classroom instructional practices, lecturer’s skill and knowledge development

ability and teaching effectiveness. The questionnaire utilized a 4 point rating scale. The

respondents were presented with four alternative response options; Strongly Agree (SA) -4

points; Agree (A) -3 points; Disagree (D)- 2 points, Strongly Disagree (SD) -1 point. The

scoring was used for positively worded items while the negatively worded items took the

reverse. The highest possible total score for the 30 items on Lecturer’s Job performance was

120 while the lowest possible total score was 30 on the LJPQ instrument per respondent.

Students from each of the faculties/schools and departments in the institutions with the ratio

of 3 students to 1 lecturer were selected to assess the lecturers’ job performance. Score from

three students for each lecturer were averaged and used for the study. The data obtained from

AMQ were categorical in nature having 1, 2 groups (male, female). The data obtained from

LJPQ were respectively distributed according to the categories.

The instruments were validated by two validates and the inter-item reliability co-

efficient of .97 was obtained for LJPQ using the Cronbach's Alpha statistical tool. The AMQ

had demographic items; hence it was not tested for reliability. The instruments were

administered and retrieved. Only copies that were properly filled and returned were used for

the study. In all data on 522 lecturers (mentees) were used for data analysis. Mean and

standard deviation analysis were used to answer the research questions while the Factorial

Analysis of Variance Analysis was used to test the null hypotheses at .05 Alpha level.
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Result

Table 1:   Results of Mean Difference in Lecturers’ Job Performance based on Cross-
Gender Mentoring Relationship in Higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State.

Mentors Gender Mentees
gender

Mean S.D N

Male Male 102.11 4.81 232
Female 102.26 4.44 94

Female Male 102.30 2.29 108
Female 101.57 2.43 88

Entries in Table I revealed the mean and standard deviation on the difference in lecturers’ job

performance based on cross-gender mentoring. It shows that female lecturers (mean =

102.26) mentored by male lecturers perform better than their male lecturers (mean = 102.11);

male lecturers (mean =102.30 mentored by female lecturers perform better than their female

lecturers (mean=101.57). The result means that lecturers mentored by an opposite sex

perform better in their job than those who are mentored by same sex lecturers. This result

answers research question one; to what extent does lecturers’ job performance differ based on

cross-gender mentoring? The standard deviation shows how respondents’ scores varied

around the mean for the two groups of respondents respectively.

Table 2: Result of Factorial Analysis of Variance for Difference in Lecturers’ Job
Performance Based on Cross-Gender Mentoring Relationship in Higher
Institutions in Akwa Ibom State.

Source sum of squares df Mean square F Sig.
Corrected Model 31.22 3 10.41 .65 .581
Intercept 4685016.86 1 4685016.66 294124.20 .000
Mentors Gender 7.11 1 7.11 .45 .504
Mentees Gender 9.62 1 9.62 .60 .438
Mentors Gender* 21.35 1 21.35 1.34 .248
Mentees Gender
Error 8251.07 518 15.93
Total 5448150.00 522
Corrected Total 8282.29 521
R squared = .004 (Adjusted R Squared = -.002)

The result in Table 2 reveals that the calculated-F value of 1.34 is less than the critical –F

value of 3.86 at .05 level of significance with 1 and 518 degrees of freedom. With this result,
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the null hypothesis that lecturers’ job performance does not significantly differ based on

cross-gender mentoring relationship is retained. This means that male and female lecturers

perform virtually at the same level notwithstanding the gender of the lecturer who does the

mentoring. The Table also reveals the R2 of .004 for the corrected model. This means that

only 0.4% of lecturers’ job performance is determined by cross-gender mentoring

relationship.

Discussion of Findings

The finding shows that lecturers differed in their job performance based on cross –

gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State. Female lecturers

(mean = 102.06 mentored by male lecturers perform better than their male lecturers (mean =

102.11: male lecturers (mean 102.30) mentored by female lecturers perform better than their

female lecturers (101.51). It was also observed that the calculated-F value of 1.34 is less than

the critical F-value of 3.86 at .05 level of significance. With this result, the null hypothesis

that there is no significantly difference in lecturers’ job performance based on cross-gender

mentoring relationship is retained. This means that lectures do not differ significantly in their

job performance based on cross-gender mentoring relationship in higher institutions in Akwa

Ibom State. The reason is that both male mentors and female mentees may be reluctant to

enter into a cross–gender mentoring relationship in case it is misconstrued as a sexual

advance or involvement, to avoid office gossip and appease jealous spouse. The lecturers

under this relationship did not differ in their job performance in terms of effective handling of

lesson, exhibition of attitude towards students in the class and in the discipline of students

who exhibit bad attitude towards lessons since they do not attach much importance to their

mentors’ gender. Though female protégés are more likely than their male counterparts to be

in a diversified mentoring relationship, their performances were virtually at the same level.

The finding is congruent with Bowen’ (2005) work indicating decreased reports of social

interaction with women in cross-gender mentoring relationship. One explanation for these

findings is that female mentees in cross gender relationships may be reluctant to engage in

after work, social activities with their male mentors for fear that the interaction would be

misconformed as sexual in nature.
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The finding agrees with the assertion by Collins (2006) that individuals in cross-

gender mentoring relationship are less likely to engage in close relationship/friendship and

social roles that involves after work activities because of the threat of appearance of romantic

involvement. In line with the findings, Collins (2002) further maintained that female protégés

face a certain problem, even if they find a female mentor who can provide role modelling

functions, these mentors may be restricted in helping them advance since women have less

power in organizations than their male counterparts and this in turn adversely affect the

professional development and job performance in their career. Notwithstanding the findings

from the hypothetical testing, emphasis therefore, needs to be placed on cross-gender and

same gender mentoring relationship for improved lecturer’s job performances. This was the

case with Clawson’s (2004) experience when on every situation, mentees and mentors both

agreed that the mentee’s career would not have been as successful five years later if the

mentee had not participated in the mentoring programme.

Conclusion

Lecturers’ job performance does not differ significantly based on cross-gender

mentoring relationships in higher institutions in Akwa Ibom State. Both male and female

lecturers perform their jobs virtually at the same level notwithstanding the gender of the

mentor.

Recommendations

1. The federal government in collaboration with the state government through the

National University Commission (NUC) should introduce a formal mentoring

programme in higher institutions whereby lecturers would be encouraged the take

part.

2. Male and Female lecturers should be encouraged by the University management

to participate in a cross–gender mentoring relationship as this will help them to

realize the difference and benefit of such programme.
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